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Four Western Cities Win All-America City Awards
Four cities in the far west- 

Anchorage, Alaska; Oakland 
and Torrance, California, and 
T acorn a, Washington, are 
arpong the 11 United States 
communities named today as 
th« year's All-America Cities In 
the annual contest co-spon 
sored by the National 'Munici 
pal League and Look Magazine.

This is the largest number of 
western cities winning awards

in any one year. In addition, 
Anchorage establishes another 
record by being the first city 
outside of the 48 states to win 
All-America city honors since 
the awards were, started eight 
years ago.

The other winning cities are: 
Altus,- Oklahoma; Brattleboro, 
Vermont; Elgin, Illinois; Laur- 
inburg, North Carolina; St. 
Louis, Missouri; Springfield,

Missouri, and Zanesville, Ohio. 
Basis For Awards

The awards were made on the 
basis of alert, hard-hitting ac 
tion taken by citizens to meet 
pressing community problems 
and to push for needed civic- 
improvements. The winners 
were selected by a jury headed 
by Dr. George H. (iallup, direc 
tor of the American Institute of 
Public Opinion, and past presi-
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Now more than ever is the time to start saving with 
one of America's largest and strongest savings and loan

associations. You receive 4%, the very highest interest with 
INSURED SAFETY. ..AND your choice of these valuable Free Gifts 

... when you save the AMERICAN Way 1
Gift offer ends January 13th,*19)7

Free I Iversharp "Floating 
Point" Pen in sparkling 
two-tone colors, with double-size 
Kimberly cartridge, for new or 
added savings of $50 or more.

******

"* Free! Deluxe Six-Piece Steak
Knife Set... stainless steel
serrated blades, ivory-tone

handles... for new or added
savings of $500 or more.

* * *

Free I Two Sturdy Col-Dak 
TV Hostess Trays in attractive 
design; set of two trays 
for new or added savings of 
$1000 or more.

* *

Your Savings Earn
Assets over $112 millions.

Reserves far in excess of 
legal requirements.

73 uninterrupted interest 
payments since 1920.

All accounts are legal for 
Trust and Corporate Funds.

All accounts insured up 
to $10,000.

TIMES A YEAR
on Quarterly 
Full Paid 
CertlflcaUt

Accounts opened by the 10th of any month earn from the 1st

Open your account by mail or phone today 
or visit any of our SEVEN CONVENIENT OFFICES

merican Savings
A LOAN ASSOCIATION "

REDONDO BIACHt 205 S. PACIFIC AVINUI   FRONTIER 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BIACHt 1130 MANHATTAN AVE.   FRONTIER 9-8451
OTHER OfUClS IN WHITTIE*. LAST WHITTIER-FRIENDLY HILLS, TEMPLE CITY. U PUENTE, MONTROSC

MIM.BBR FBDBRAL HOMB LOAN BANK

* *

dent of the National Municipal 
league. A total of 164 cities 
were nominated for 1956 honors.

In addition to the 11 award- 
winners, the following cities 
were cited for honorable men 
tion: Bloomington, Minnesota; 
Denver, Colorado; Dululh, Min 
nesota; El Campo. Texas; Kala- 
mazoo, Michigan; Oskaloo.sa, 
Iowa; Park Ridge, Illinois; 
Prescott, Ari/xina; Santa Fe. 
New Mexico; Springfield, Illi 
nois, and Superior, Wisconsin.

The story on the winning 
cities, which will appear in Hie

January 22 Issue of Look (on 
the newsstands January 8), re 
veals major problems common 
to cities all over the country.

Torranc-e Named 
For example. Anchorage and 

Torrance are among the three 
cities which won for success 
fully tackling skyrocketing pop 
ulation growth that threatened 
to swamp city facilities. The 
third city in this category is 
Altus, Oklahoma. Citi/ens of a 
fourth city, Oakland, fought a 
two-pronged battle, in which 
government lethargy added to

TEEN AGE STORY
William Campbell and Mamie Van Doren take part in a hectic 
dance session in "Running Wild," current motion picture at the 
Roadium Drive-in, Redondo Beach blvd. E. of Crenshaw. The 
vivid teen-age story will play December 27, 28 and 29 with 
co-feature, "The Conqueror."

the stresses of postwar growth.
In Tacoma, the citizens faced 

up to a spectacular problem of 
vice and municipal corruption. 
With the army threatening to 
put the entire city "out of 
hounds" for the 65.000 men sta 
tioned nearby, embattled citi 
zens beat an underworld syndi 
cate and voted in an honest 
government. At present, pros 
titution is virtually eliminated, 
the city is piling up surpluses 
Instead of deficits, and major 
civic improvements are being 
made.

In the older cities, such as 
St. Louis and Zanesville. citi 
zens banded together to change 
a do-nothing attitude on the 
part of city government and re 
verse the tide of seediness and 
decay creeping over their towns.

The people of Elgin and 
Springfield were jolted awake 
by discoveries of bribery and 
corruption among city officials, 
and both towns put up a fight 
to clean house, vote in oouneil- 
<nanager form of government 
and install many needed im 
provements.

Citizen Support
Brattleboro won its All- 

America city title for the over 
whelming citizen, support that 
went, into creating the Brattle- 
boro Living Memorial Recrea 
tion park. Honors go to Laur- 
Lnburg for the .citywide cam-

Talking About The Weather  u
It will remain mostly clear 

through New Year's Day, with 
cool nights and no precipita 
tion in sight.

The average temperature 
In the Torranee area for the

paign that led to the North 
Carolina town's being chosen 
in a competition involving; 17 
cities as the site for a new Con 
solidated Presbyterian college. 

The All-America Cities awards 
were inaugurated in 1949 by 
the National Municipal league, 
and for the past six years have 

co-sponsored by Look.

period of December 17 
through 2B was 53. The nigh 
for the week was HI and the 
low was 81. On Friday, »>«- 
rember 21, the wind reached 
30 m.p.h. with gusts reach 
ing 45 m.p.h. Within a half 
an hour i^ returned to a mild 
10 m.p.h.

The normal amount of per- 
Hpitation for this date is * 
inches. Last year at this tlnm 
we had had 1.92 of an inch. 
So far this year we have had 
only .10 of an inch. One year 
ago today It was cloudy and 
raining.

Theatre Directory
Thursday, Friday and Sat.

ROADIUM
Opani at 6:45. DA. 4-2664

"The Conqueror" plus 
_____^Running Wild"

AD A kin Open. 6:45
V7KAIMU FA. 8-6500!

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
"Scared Stiff" plus 

"The Redhead from Wyoming"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday  

STADIUM ?r,.£X
"20,000 Leagues Under Sea" 
plus "Cha-Cha-Cha-Boom"

HARBOR DRIVE
IN

Opens 6:30   TE. 4-8501
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"The Man in the Grey
Flannel Suit" plus 

"The Rawhide Years"

NOW THRU SAT., DEC. 29

"The Man in the 
Grey Flannel Suit'

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1

ROBERT TAILOR 
DANA WYNTIR 
RICHARD TODD

D-DAY
m tan or JUHI
CirwmaScop*

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Today (Thursday) 12:00 Noon

JACK WEBB in

'Dragnet'
and

"The Lone Ranger"
plus

CARTOONS A. COMEDIES 
Regular Admission Prices

NOW thru SATURDAY 
WALT DISNEY'S

"20.000 Leagues 
Under The Sea"

plun 
PERF.Z PRADO in

'Cha Cha Cha Boom'
SUN. MON. TUES. 

GUY MADISON In

"Reprisal"
In Technicolor

"To The Ends Of"The Earth
With Dick Powell. Signe Hasso

Phone FAirfox «-«fiOO
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewie

"Scared Stiff"
  and j 

MAUREEN O'HARA in

"Redhead from 
Wyoming"

Enrollment 
forms at EC 
Ready Jan. 7

Students not currently at 
tending classes at El Oamlno 
rolleRe may secure permits for 
parly enroHemnt. in the regis 
tration office on January 7, 
l\1erl F. Sloan, director of stu 
dent personnel, announced to 
day.

Actual rnrollemnt for these 
students will he conducted on 
January 15, 16, and 17 in the 
same office. "Only those, ne\V 
student who have obtained per 
mits will he registered during 
this three-day period," Leo M. 
Christian, assistant director of 
student personnel in charge of 
records and registration emp- 

| hasized.
| ' With an enrollment of over 
SOOO, students anticipated for 
t'he spring semester, it Is im 
perative lor every student to 
register as early as possible 
Christian said. "Classes in 
many areas will close before 
the end of the registration 
period.

The answers to everyday 
insurance problem*  

By LES KING

QUESTION: IR it peimissable 
In move insured furniture clear 
H\VHV from a properly where 

Is «. fire? Is it still insured?

ANSWER: It would actually be 
the duly of the in mired to move! 
any undauiBRed furniture to a 
snier place. The innuranre ^ould 
rr ma in in force temporarily at 
the new location.

* If you'll address your own In 
surance questions lo this office, 
we'll try to Rive you the the cor 
rect answers and there will be 
no charge or obligation of any 
kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
U07 MARCELINA PA. 8-7101

ANOTHER GREAT SHOW! 
TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Under his h««l, cowering nations... 
in his arms, an untamed woman I

HOWARD HUGHES

JOHN WAYNE § SUSAN HAYWARD 
THE .CONQUEROR

ClNBMAScOPCE*

HORO ARMINDARU   AGNES MOOREMEAD   THOMAS GOME/   IQHN HQYI   WILLIAM CONRAD   TtO de CORSlA 
A DICK POWEll Pimiiictpoti w.,it..i t<v osr.AR MILIARO *&*•<•< .m,i i>r<-tr,i ,> O:CK Ptmm

Also "RUNNING WILD"
STARRING

WiHiam Campbell   Mamie Van Doren
.... PLUS   

ff'GRAB BAG' 5 Free Gifts Every Night
For Lueky Patrona 

Everyone Ha» a Chance I

DRIVE-IN East of Crenshaw on 
THEATRE Redondo Beach Blvd.

************ DA. 4-2664

EVERYTHING GOES! During CHUCK s

CLEAN 
SWEEP

BIGGEST SALE EVER 
IN CHUCK'S HISTORY!

Everything must go 
before inventory time!

SEE ... All the 
New Year's Day Events! 
  ROSE PARADE 
0 ROSE BOWL GAME

Immediate Delivery

THE STORE THAT OUT-DISCOUNTS the DISCOUNT HOUSES

CHUCK
SALES 

FA. 8-4225
1409 CRAVENS - DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9

m

TV 
APPL
SERVICE 

FA. 8-4186


